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Friday, January 14, 2022 
is a PA Day.  

Emergency Remote and 
Virtual classes are not 
held on this day.



Welcome to our 
Vice Principal
Mrs. Sandra Puglielli



School Advisory (Parent) Council



Congratulations to our 21/22 School Advisory Council

21/22 Corvette School Advisory (Parent) Council

Joan D.
Chantal G., Co-Chairperson
Patrina L., Co-Chairperson

Deep N.
Arif R., Treasurer

Emily S.
Nabeela U.



Our Theme This Year

As we return may we all rediscover the wonders of our school and the magic of 
curiosity and learning.  As we reconnect, may we find that which brings us comfort 

- friendships, laughter, belonging and community.



Upcoming Events

Jan 13 - Pink Shirt Day
Jan 14 - PA Day
Jan 17 - Return to In-Person Schooling (Still to be confirmed by the Ministry of Ed)
Jan 21 - Cultural and Heritage Day
Jan 26 - Snuggle Up and Read Presentations (6:30 PM - Virtual)
Jan 28 - Virtual Sharing Assembly
Feb 4 - School Wide Kahoot! (Topic: Story book Characters)
Feb 17 - Family and Educator Conferences (PM)
Feb 18 - Family and Educator Conference (AM)
Feb 18 - PA Day
Feb 21 - Family Day - No School



School News



Thursday, January 13, 2022 is Pink Shirt day @ Corvette



January is Tamil Heritage Month

Tamil Heritage Month is proudly recognized in January nationally since October 
2016, provincially since March 2004 and by the TDSB since 2016.  This coincides 
with one of the most important festivals celebrated by Tamils in South Asia and all 
over the world.  Traditionally, during this month, Tamils, irrespective of their 
religion, celebrate Thai Pongal, a harvest festival that offers prayers of thanks to 
the sun and nature for giving bountiful crops.  The theme for this year is:   Our 
Histories.  Our Legacies.  Our Homelands. (எமது வரலாறுகள். எமது 
மரபுகள். எமது தாயகங்கள்).



Virtual Snuggle Up and Read 
A celebration of the love of reading

Guest Speaker: Author Ruth Ohi



Family Literacy Day - January 27, 2022

We will be sharing resources next week to help as families plan for Family Literacy 
Day!



Storybook Kahoot!

Friday, February 4, 2022
2:45 PM - Kindergarten to Grade 1 / 2 (Ms. Puglielli)
2:45 PM - Grade 2 / 3 to Gr 6 (Mr. Cabrera)

To continue our theme of the love of reading, we will 
focus our Kahoot! on the picture books that we love 
and on the non-fiction facts that we have been reading 
in class!

Congratulations to our past champions!
Ms. Li’s French class
Mr. Wichman’s class
Mr. Robinson’s class
Bargina - Mr. Ojjo’s Class



Kindergarten Registration

Registration for all TDSB Kindergarten programs begins in February. We look 
forward to welcoming you and your child at our school in September!

To attend Junior Kindergarten in September, children must turn four-years-old by 
December 31 (born 2018). To register for Senior Kindergarten, children must be 
five-years-old by December 31 (born 2017). 

For more information about the Kindergarten program and registration 
requirements, please visit www.tdsb.on.ca/kindergarten 

More Corvette specific information will be forthcoming.

http://www.tdsb.on.ca/kindergarten


Reporting Schedule



Reporting Schedule

February 2 - Family / Educator Conference Invites goes home

February 15 - Communication of Learning (Year 1 and 2) and Grade 1 - 6 Report 
Cards goes home

February 17 - Virtual Family / Educator Conference (PM)

February 18 - Virtual Family / Educator Conference (AM)



Friday, February 18 is a PA Day

Friday, February 18, 2022 is a PA Day and classes will not be held on this day.

School will resume on Tuesday, February 22, 2022



School District News



Students in Grade 3 in the 
current school year can 
apply for the Middle French 
Immersion program in the 
TDSB (though not at 
Corvette).

For more information or to 
apply, please visit: 
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Elementary-School/Scho
ol-Choices/French-Programs/Application-Process
/Middle-French-Immersion 

https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Elementary-School/School-Choices/French-Programs/Application-Process/Middle-French-Immersion
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Elementary-School/School-Choices/French-Programs/Application-Process/Middle-French-Immersion
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Elementary-School/School-Choices/French-Programs/Application-Process/Middle-French-Immersion


Adult ESL Program
Gaining proficiency in English is a critical skill for many newcomers to our city. 
Every year, nearly 20,000 adults benefit from the TDSB's English as a Second 
Language classes. Through general language training, and a host of specialized 
courses, we serve learners at all levels - from those with little or no formal 
education to those with post-secondary degrees. Currently, all Adult ESL classes 
are on-line.

Visit http://www.ESLToronto.ca for more information. @TDSB_ConEd

http://www.esltoronto.ca
https://twitter.com/TDSB_ConEd


International Languages / African Heritage Program

The International Languages - Elementary / African Heritage Program is offering 
online language classes to students (TDSB and non TDSB) Kindergarten to Grade 
8. One day each week, students have live face-to-face interactive lessons with 
their instructor and classmates for approximately 30 minutes. Activities are 
focused on building student's abilities in oral communication, reading and writing.

Visit http://www.ILEprograms.ca for more information. @TDSB_ConEd

http://www.ileprograms.ca
https://twitter.com/TDSB_ConEd


This Week at School



What is your favourite book?
Reading is a joy!  Whether you are reading a 
picture book, a book about dinosaurs or a 
novel!  It is pure joy!

This month of January we would like to 
celebrate your child’s love of reading.

Please complete this form to let us know 
what your child’s favourite book is and we will 
share it through our Twitter account!

Our school’s Twitter account is:
https://twitter.com/TDSB_Corvette 

If the author is on Twitter, we 
will try to tag them and let them 
know about one of their fans!

https://twitter.com/TDSB_Corvette


What is your 
favourite book?

This week we invited our 
students to share with us 
their favourite book.

We shared their responses in 
Twitter tagging the authors.

To our surprise, some 
authors responded and 
engaged with our students!

These are a sample of what 
we received.
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Rising chefs can be found 
at Corvette!
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Rising chefs can be found 
at Corvette!



Students in Room 29 
created digital BINGO 
cards as part of Friday 
Fun Day.  This student 
was so close … only G 60 
for the win left!



As part of New Year 
traditions, students are 
also working towards 
goals and resolutions.



Students are learning 
how to capture and crop 
pictures, copy and paste 
and resize photos.  



Community News



For more information on COVID 19 Vaccines, please visit

http://scarbvaccine.ca 

http://scarbvaccine.ca




Connecting with the School

Telephone
416-396-6180

EMail
corvette@tdsb.on.ca

Website
https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/corvette 

Twitter
https://twitter.com/TDSB_Corvette 

mailto:corvette@tdsb.on.ca
https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/corvette
https://twitter.com/TDSB_Corvette

